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Principal GEORGE CJEFFREYS'
REVIVAL & HEALING

CAMPAIGN AT AYR
Sunday. April 3rd, to Sunday, April 10th.

In lie Town Flail.
Sunday 3 and 8. Week-nights (exropt Fridays) 7.30.

\Vcd nesday a horns ions at 3.30.

I week's special ilevival & Healing Services at Edinburgh
Mon.. April 11th to Sun., April 17th.
In the Music Hall, George Street.

Sunday nt 3 arid 8. Every week-night at 7.30.
Tuescliy,\\r'tlnesday, Thursday and Sac urdziy afternoons at 3.30.

Evangelist J. McWH111TEP at KENSINGTON TEMPLE
KENSINGTON PARK ROAD CCL' minute from Nstting Hill Gate Urid crtroeen d Stational.

Sundays, 11 & 6.30. Wednesdays, 3.30 & 7.45. Fridays, 7.45.

ELIM WOODLANDS
The home of the Elim Bible College

Vi.,itors welcome who desire to study God's Word, or to wait on Him
for spiritual blessings.

Apply, Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Clnpham Park, London. S.W.4

The next monthly gathering will be held on Sat., April 2, 3.30 to 9 p.m.

o ANNUAL EASTER CONVENTION IN LONDON
Concluding Services this week (simultaneously), as follows
TUESDA I. WEDNEcOAY, & THURSDA 1', at 7.30, ito tile

KENSINGTON TE IIPLE. Kensington Park Road.
ELJJ! TABERNACLE, Park Crescent, Cia/sham.
FLIt! TA HERNA CL U, Stanley Road Croydon.
ELI/il TA BERN/I Ct/c, Central Park Road. East Ham.
SPA Fl/?L[)S CHURCH, Wharton St,eet, king's Cross.

Special meetings in the KENSINGTON TEMPLE
Wednesday, 3 p.m. end Friday, 7.30 p.m.

DO NOT .11155 THESE MEL' TINGS.

LONDON WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION
WATCH THIS PAGE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

PRELIMtNARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

BOOK THE FOLLOWING DATES FOR TWO GREAT

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

DEMONSTRATIONS
To be convened by

Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS
WHIT-MONDAY (May 16), II, 3 and 6.30. ROYAL ALBERT HALL.

SATURDAY (July 30), 11,3 and 6.30. CRYSTAL PALACE.

Easter Conventions in the Provinces
SI RIsIINQHAM.—Marcls 25—28. Elini 'labornacle, Graham

5. ron (olT Newhall 11i11 ) . Good Friday rind Easter Sunday,
11, 3, and 6.30. Sat., 7.30. Easter Monday, 11, 3, and 7.30.
7.30.

Speakers include: Pastors R. Mercer, 3. J. Morgan, and
'astor and Mrs. George Kingston.

RE LFAST.—Mttrch 27—31. Ulsttr 'leniple, Ravenhiti Road.
Speakers include r Pastors 3. McAvoy, I). Rudkia, E. F.

Cole, 3. Hill, and \V. ldprichard.
CARD IFF.-Marrh 25—31. Cory hall. Good Friday and

Easter Sunid4v, 11, 3, arid 6.30. Monday, 3 and 7. Tuesday,
\Vednesday rind Thursday, 7.30.

Speakers include: t'asns,rs E. C. W. Boultrin arid II. IV.
Fardell.

GLASGOW.—March 27—29. City Temple (opposite ICing's
thea ire)

Speakers include: Paslor \Vm. Barton.
HALIFAX. Starch 25—29. Stannary Congregational Church.

Good Friday, Saturday Monday, Tuesday, 3 and 7.30. Easior
Sunday, 3 and 8-15.

Speakers include: Pastors A. Coffin, \V. 3. Billiard, and
G. Miles.

Application for accommodatioa should be made to Miss
Woranop, hi ebron, 113, Hyde Park Road, I lalifax.

SOUTHPORT.—Marcli 26-28. Temperance Institute. Scour-
day, 7.30. Sunday, 3 rind 6.30. Monday, 11, 3, and 6.30.

Speakers include: Pastors 1%. L. Taylor, U. Bishop, l. H
Nevshrirn, and IL Knox.

BATH—March 25—28. Historic Assembly Rooms.
Speakers include: Prin ci pal P. U. h'ni rio' r.
DOWLAIS.—Slarrli 26—30. Elim Tntlwrtsocle, Ivor Street,
Speakers include: I'as:n,rs H. \V. Fardell, A. Lingley, and

L. N. Knipe.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES!
ELIM WOODLANDS, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S,W.4.

ELIM GUEST HOUSE, 45, Sussex Squarot, Brighton.

BETH-RAPHA, Glossop, Derbyshire.
For pnerticula re apply to the Super tntenderst at lie respect i venidelrcssts,

Li
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Official 0ran of the Ella Foursquare Gospel Alliance
Founder & Leadert Principal George Jefireys.
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Secretary—General: Pastor K. .1. Phillips. Editor: Poster W. 6. Hathaway.

Terms.--—I0/_ for one year nr 5_ for 6 months, post
free to any address, American and Canadian subscribers
may send 2 dollar bills for 10 months.

Q uanti ties—A dozen or more of each issue may he
obtained at 2/— per dozeet, post free, monthly payments.

Remittances should be addressed to the Elim Publish-
ing Co., Lid., Park Crescent, Clapliani, London, S.W.4.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospei Aitiance was founded
by Prow, pal George Jeff reys, its present leader.
in Ireland. in the year 1915 The Principal's
campaigns have fiiiea to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ. and notable miracles
of healing Tne movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns. Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Bum Bible College. Elim

Publications and Sujif,hes, Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Elim Crusaders and Cadets, Elim
Foreign Missions, ond Fou'square Gospel Testimony
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all niode"i thoi.ght, Higher Crmcssm, ana
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgatei
the o'd-ti.'ie Gosp.l in old-time power
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A Hidden Life
By GEORGE D. WATSON

" OR ye are dead, and your life is hid with
Christ In God " The word dead here does
not of course refer to physical death, but to

being crucified in heart with Christ, being dead to
sin and to this present world Con'version is a birth,
and sanctification is a death How strange that so
many cannot see the difference between these two
spiritual conditions By

THE CRACE OF SANCTIFICATION
we utterly die to this present world, its life, spirit,
aims, honours, notions, and desires, and t'-e are
thereby put out of joint with all its affairs and
adjusted to another kingdom which is to come
When anything cites, its life passes out beyond the
range of observation, and no one can follow it by
any manifestation 'vh,ch 5t gives forth.

This is exactly the double thought stated here by
the Apostle As long as a man is living his natural
life, the world can recognize it, but when some day
the stroke of the sword of God's Word slays that
man's natural life, and he dies to sin and the world,
be is like a dead man, an offensive corpse in the eyes
of the world, and h5s life has slipped away into such
inscrutable secrecy as to be beyond the knott ledge
and all comprehension of his fellows As I have said
before, every form of life is a secret, hidden in
fathomless depths beyond all human knowledge If
no microscope and no science can Iincl life in a grain
of wheat or a hen's egg, how much less is that

DIVINE LIFE IMPARTED

to the soul by the Holy Ghost within the range of
any human recognition as to what it is, and how it
subsists, and what are its everlasting results As
God only knows the love of God, so God alone knows
the secrets of His own life

You will notice there is a double hiding of the
heavenly life referred to in this passage Our life is
hid with Christ, and then Christ in this present age,
ic hidden from the world up in the heavens with the
Father In our temperate zones, when winter comes
on, vegetation dies, the vines and fruit trees shed
their foliage, and to all appearance they are dead
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The life in the tree or 'vine runs back into the root
and hides itself there, and then the root is hidden
in the ground This is an exact likeness of the
double hiding of the heavenly life in this present dis-
pensation Jesus is the Vine, the Root, and true
believers are the branches We are now living in
the winter of faith When we are crucified with
Christ it is like the blight of a killing frost to the
verdure and foliage of our natural, earthly lives, and
we pass down into the baptism of death, and the
world sees us no more, except in the language of
David, " as dead men out of mind," and they can-
not follow that swift retreat which

OUR INNER LIVES

hove made ,nto Christ, the root of David, and the
root of holy hearts and pure faith And then they
cannot see the Root, the immortal Jesus, for He is
concealed beyond the blue sky, with the Father in
the heavens

There are several Scriptures in which the time of
Christ's absence from the earth is compared to
'v1nter, and His return compared to the coming of
summer (See Song of Solomon, ii iø, 11, Matthew
xxiv 32, 33 ) It seems that very few Christians
hate enough discernment heartily to accept of this
humiliating truth, that in order to be locked up in
this hidden life of Christ, we must realty die a death
that will make us as uninteresting to men as trees
stripped of all their gay foliage by the blasts of
winter are dull and unattractive to the natural eye
So ninny peop1e want a kind of religion that is
attractive to the world, being ignorant of the fact
that neither Jesus nor the apostles had that fascina-
ting kind, but their very heavenly beauties were
offensive to men, and they were hunted like wild
beasts The only religion that looks beautiful to the
world is that which is invented by the devil. Christ'
ias who are so eager to make a good impression on
men, always fail to make a good impression in
heaven, and in spite of themselves the secret desire
to have a religion that pleases men is an offensive
displeasure to Almighty God, Jesus, to the world,
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is a leafless, bloomless " root out of a dry ground,"
and He never becomes " the Rose of Sharon," or

the Lily of the Valley,'' except to

ANOINTED EYES,

to those who are baptized into His deata y the Holy
Ghost and enter that hidden life, of which tins present
world knows nothing at a11

Those whose hearts are locked up with Jesus walk
this earth in the present age as princes in disguise
They moe around in the temporal duties of like like
priate detecties in a distant and unfriendly nation
They are breatning prayers, and thinking thoughts,
and nursing hot hies of lobe, and ruminating on
'i'st fln(l .iplazing events that stretch ocr coming
tunes and distant worlds They are silently loading
themsek e up with a Divine dynamite that Daniel
and Jesus both tell us wilt some clay grind the king-
doms of this piesent sorld to powder 'Iheir joys
are iil(lcIen, for it is xs ritten '' that a stranger doth
not intel meddle with it '' AntI their sorrows, also,
are cloistered in the ear and bosom of God, for they
know that they need not look to the people of the
world, and not even to the people of the Church, for
heart-felt sympathy , and so, like venturesome
pioneers, they leave the crowded walks of life and

Striking Conversions.

MR J WARD of Grimsby, begins his testi-
mony by telling us of a mighty gulf But
the gulf was spanned It was spanned by

a Cross—the Cross of Calvary
Says lie, " I praise God for the Love that drew

salvation's plan, for the grace that brought it down
to man, and for the 'nighty gulf spanned at Calvary!'

Mr Ward was truly on the world's side Between
God and himself there was a great abyss He 1oed
sorldly pleasures and indulged in as many as he
could He loved the club, Gambling tables, horse-
racing, football coupons were all associated with the
rollicking atmosphere of club life He also loved the
theatre, picture palace, and b,ll,ard room Neither
did his lo e of pleasure stop with those things He
tried boxing, weight-lifting, and football

There was something in his heart that hungered for
satisfaction He sought to find that satisfaction, as
the Preacher says, under the sun '' But the
world cannot satisfy the healthy appetite of an eter-
nl sou1 The hunger grew greater and the ache
much sharper

THE PUBLIC HOUSE
did not help matters The beer, the smoke, the
domino table, and the Jolly companionship gae no
relief

Then came one of the weeds that sooner or later
always grow on the fields of sin—sickness But it
was terrible sickness The head pains were so great
that fits resulted Sometimes it took four men to
hold him down Doctors adised an operation, but
could not promise a certain cure—so the operation
was rejected

traverse the great, solitary mountains, and take up
claims on new and unexplored territory, and hold
communion with the unseen God, and are more at
home amid the great snowy mountain peaks of the
Di'ine perfections than the crowds that li%e only
for the flesh and time

THE SAINTS

are called in Scripture '' the hidden ones '' Their
life is doubly hidden, in the Son and in the Father
God says to them, '' Call unto Me, and I will show
you great and hidden things '' iheir life is con-
stantly fed by secret prayer. Their good deeds are
to be folded in such quiet modesty, that the left hand
(the goat) shall not know what the right hand (the
sheep) doetli The prophet says of the Almighty,

e' i'y, 1 liou art a God that hidest Tayseif,'' antI
we are told on several occasions that '' Jesus hid
Himselt '' horn the crowd God is working as 1t
wete by stealth in this present age, and mo'es softly
amid the ahlairs of life, as if shod with wool The
uncrocified life is not hidden, but showy, and makes
gi eat appearances, and seeks to be known, whether
iii church or in state When we sink into God, like
submarine ships down in the sea we pass out of sight
of the natural world and the natural man,

One of the doctors told him that if he continued
drinking beer it would kill h,m n eighteen months
Desperately he tried in his own strength to gIbe it
up—and succeeded, for ten weeks But the habit
was too strong and he started drinking again

Then strange news reached his ears Revival and
healing sen ices were being held in the town by one
named Pastor Jeifreys Miraculous healings were
reported He went w,th the idea of upsetting these
strange meetings But the meetings upset him
Praise the Lord I

As he entered the hall in company with his little
son he was amazed to hear the singing and to see
the joy on the faces of the singers He vaguely
realised that

THE JOY WAS TIlE VERY THING

that he wanted The world had ne%er lightened his
countenance with a joy that penetrated right to the
heart

Night after night he attended The Holy Spirit
was pleading The night of nights came When the
appeal was gien he rose to his feet That moment
the gulf was spanned Calvary had won another
ictory John Ward was a sacd man1 I-leaven,
home, and the Church rejoiced

The world sneered and said he would soon be back
in the club and the public house But," to use
his own words, " God had wrought a mighty change
and made me a brand new creation, so that the fleshly
desires now dropped off, and my body was also healed
by the power of God It is now nine years since I
ga e my heart to Christ Daily He grows dearer.

BRIDGED BY CALVARY
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In Darkest Africa
NEWS from two of the scattered l'gl't points

in the Dark Continent is to kind, in the fol-
lowing welcome letters from beloved Elim

laboui ers
Nelspruit, Eastern Tiansvaal

Dear Prayer-helpers,--—It is some little time since
w 'ast wrote, but we thank God that His good hand
has been upon us all the time, We had two very
big gatherings at Christmas, at Komatipoort and
Nelspruit, tl'e biggest numbers we remember, antI
souls were brought out of darkness into light A
few days previously a young lad had been struck on
the head in the dark, just outside the church. It
seemed at the time that his spirit was passing away
as he lay

COLD AND UNCONSCIOUS

on the ground But the plans of the enemy were
again overthrown by prayer, for though at that time
there was every appearance of death, in the morning
there was no sign of the blow left and no pain what-
ever God is just the same to-cay

WTe had blessed times at our yearly gttliering of
native workers i' studying the Word of God, and
praying for the spread of the Gospel amongst the
unsaved masses

In a certain district in the hands of Roman Catholics
there has been considerable oppusition to our work
for some time, untu tile climax came when we were
ordered to take down the church at once The native
believers in this district seemed perliip. more f0d
of their meeting place than those of other districts,
and numbers built their huts around the church for
convenience and fellowship. The huts are still there,
but the church is not But God made a way of
escape after tile test

One of the Roman Catholics, pitying these home-
less boys, visited them after (l.irk one night, and
told them that they could build a large hut on his
land—like a hut to live in—ancl use it as a chuich
This was done, and the large hut is quite near the
old church He has opened his heait towards the
simple foiiowers of Jesus, may lie find that simple
faith himself, and may he be led to leave the ritual
ad Foci the real

Our Bible School is increasing, and have a fine
body of young men preparing daily for the t're when
they will step out, we trust, ably to represent the
Lord Jesus Chiist in these darkened places

THE DAY SCHOOLS

are keeping up their numbers, and we are encouraged
from time to time by young lives being dedicated to
the serce of thc Master We opened a little church
last November a few miles from here, and within a
fortnight it was too sinail, rind has been e,er s,ncc
The people literally pack themselves in night after
night, and a gnod number, praise God, have repented

The ignorance and isolation of these people was
pressed on us once again last Sunday whilst out
preach1ng We came upon two women, and asked

them ,f they believed They said how amazed .rhey
were to hod that white people believed They did
not understand the Gospel themselves, but thought
it was only a faith of the people '' (that is, the
native peoçlc'), and could scarcely credit that any
abelungu (lntc people) believed in it We took pains
to assure them that there were many, and that the
need of sala[ion was very real and uniersaI

HUBERT AND JEA\ PmLLii's

Kipushya, Belgian Congo
Beio cci Friends_We have previously mentioned

the mucli-piayed-for native mother and her new-born
babe whom ve were visitiag Both have now beer.
taken Home, to our heavenly Eather's care For
several days this dear Christian had suffered terribly,
although the baby was well, and able to take milk
which "e prnided Only on SatuHay was the pain
o e r 1,1(1 iii tIe a fternoi we I d asit c an Ca rtlily
tabernacle, At ten o'clock we had news of the death
of the little one also, though but an hour before when
y- Mulkin went to the house, he found her peifectiy
well Unfortunately the relati es of the dead woman
are neathen, and during her sickness constantly told
her that she and the child were bewitched and full
of de i Is, ant1 they I d better take her to the witch—
doctor

Mr Mullan stopped such t i Ic to the best of his
ability, and we were thankful to see the patient little
mother refusing to have anything to do with the evil
01(1 witch-doctor Although we cannot be sure, we
have many reasons to believe some evil work was
done, ow.ag to awful superstitions, and that the little
baby's life was taken

We need God's help to bring a change into these
IGNORANT RELATIVES

who will not receie our message And we seek your
cainest prayers to intercede

Mr MuIlan p.eached on the subject of Jonah yes-
terday, telling them how one disobedient person could
put the lies of all in that ship in danger Then
contrasting with the voyage of the Apostle Paul to
Rome—an obedient child of God, who was the means
of saving all In his ship, as well as precious souR
in answer to prayer

Therefore the thought must be deeply imprinted on
the minds of all that they are, by sinning knowingly
against God placing the whole village in danger of
His wrath and judgment

A short time ago some native teachers from vil-
lages in 'cry wild parts of the bush came to visit
us, bringing some small boys with them One of
thcsc had nc'.er seen a " white lady '' before, and
stood looking at me in such a petrified, terror—
stricken way tint I hastily gai.e him a l.ttle colourcd
picture, to di ert his gaze elsewhere Poor child,
he was almost in tears I

We ask your continual prayers, and trust that ours
on your behalf are proving a blessing too

JAMEs AND MARY MULLAN.
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These lines, be ihc I ite Mr C T
Stucld, are s rikiiiglt forceful We give
a select loll fr in I mciii ippeat 'g
the Vi orliln In I iiigelisation Cru-
sade' n ig iZiii

Love iiot itli S i]d Christ, but Jose

it,
Th-it's tim m,iit, si t' is to use ii,
Spend your iii lii Mt ho gave ii,
And for olin rs, titus coo II save it

Ali i iiiih lost for \l is sived,
Thus your rod to ho ccn is p ised
Better ihirotv your life aS' iy
Tnan live in totlifori d ic by day

Better rr itiii ' 110 e utitlerfeil
Ihsn go to glor) from your bed
Swim there through a sea of blood,
That's the rot ii ro id lii God

Paul said, Jr oti \our body, bruise it'',
Satan s sc, Ohm>, inuse 't
Christ s nil, T Iso 10 I bought about it
I say, \\heii ii'-, li/c, lout it

Sydney Watson, iii his book, "Brighter
Years,'' teUs iii 'irntisiiig story, with a
decdcd nior ti to iniportont Sunday
School Confi tone, n is being held A
number of ]eid'rs cero present They
were benioin itig tile ignor flee of many
Sundnv srhn 1 ,Lhn'irs Suddenly an old
tarrntr spring to hi f' cc lie saoke as
folios,, s

Me Islet Gb "nun, Christian friends,

Blindness and Deafness Healed
at Principal George Jeffreys'

"For years I have suffered with an internal
head complaint. I was blind in one eye, and
deaf in one ear. I was prayed for by Principal
George Jeffreys, and was completely healed,
Praise the Lord, He gave me back my sight and
hearing."—(Miss) B. Garner, Sheffield,

there hey a been a main lot o' speechify-
tog about the ign'rance o' our young
'uns as to the Scriptures, but tt teems
to I as yer've all been beatin' the air,
fur nobody a nt once touched on the rate
point The fac' is, the chillun 'II never
know their Bibles better until the
teachers learns theirs better Let Vie g..
ye an instance

Only last Sunday as ever wur, I
ur planned to preach at M—, an,' as
I allus does, I svent inter the school in
the arternoan ihe super, he axed me
to 'dress the chdlun, a°' I dd I took
fur my subjeck the rich man an' Las'a-
rus, an,' knotvin' how all young 'uns be
allus tnt'resied tn dais, I says, Now,
chillun, what wur the name o' the dorg
as licked poor Lazarus's sores ' An,
woud yer b'lieee it, Measter Chairman,
there vorn'i a child in the school aa
could tell me So I says to the teachers,
Tenchers, put yer stholars up to the

answer ', but, alas i alas i there worn
a teacher as knew the name o' that dorg,
though the Gospel do specially say,

Moreover, the dorg ', so the dorg's
name must ha' been Moreover

Wealth in the last days There are
540 millionaires in the British Isles ac—
coroing to the recent income tax retUrns

A lull has occurred, at the time of writ-
ing, in world affairs News from China
,ndcates a great lessening of hostilities
in view of the Chinese retreat The
dropping of the Bank Rate to 4 per cent

suggests that Britain has turned a serious
nnanc,al corner Ft tast change has
taken place in the government of Southern
Ire'and, but at present it is a peaceable
change But How long will the lull
What will be the result of the second
b&lot in the presidential elections in
Germany—Hindenburg or Hitler' Whet,
will some other startling' situation ri5e'
We do not know But God is 0n th
Tnrone of thrones

The Maréchale's life-story came into
Out hands recently her work in France
was wonderful '1 here she started a
training home One day a French
student refused to clean the boots of a
German student

I clean a Germ4n 's Never
never " The Mardchale replied, 'The
boots will be cleaned Never by me,"he sad " Yes, by you," said the Mare-
chale Jesus died for the Germans

lie replied, " We have endured too
muck I Think of the siege of Paris
That beast of a Bismarck Oh our
country has suffered Clean a German's
boots Never

A whole day passed aod the boots were
uncleaned The next day the Maréchale
gave a heart talk to the students

At the end of it that French student
found his way into her presence, col-
lapsed in a heap, started crying like a
child, and said, " Mardchale, I will clean
the bootsl

Sheffield Campaign

Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
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AM Jehovah thy Physician " (Exodus xv 26)
This was more than a privilege, it was a
statute and an ordinance (ver. 25). The

miracle of Marah was a symbol of Divine heal.ng,
in that He made the bitter waters sweet He con-
firmed His Word to all Israel, so that there was

NOT ONE FEEBLE PERSON

among their tribes (Psalm cv 37) It was God's
will that they should be healthy The ordinances
of the law were designed to bring about th1s end
Ferrar Fenton renders Lev xi 44, Ye shall there-
fore be healthy."

The kings of Israel and Judah, as well as the
people of the land, were expected to seek unto
Jehovah as their Physician Asa died because he did
not seek unto the Lord, but to earthly physicians
(II Chron xvi. 12)

But Hezekiah's prayer for healing was heard, and
fifteen years added to his life, even when the flat
had gone fortn against him " Set thine house in
order, for thou shalt die, and not Lye " (Isaiah
xxxviii. 1)

The Old Testament abounds in promises of hedl-
ing, so that it was accepted by the saints as a canon
that Jehovah not only forgave all their iniquities,
but healed all their diseases (Psalm ciii 3) Moffatt
renders verses 3-5

He pardons all your sins,
And all your sicknesses He healed,
He saves your life from death,
He crowns you with His love and pity,
He gives you all your heart's desire,
Renewing your youth like an eagle's

All the Old Testament promises are confirmed to us,
in this Dispensation, hecause Christ came to confirm
the promises made to the fathers (Romans xv 8)
And how many soever be the promises of God, in
Him is the yea, wherefore through Him is the Amen
tu the glory of God the Father (II Cor i 20) For
many as were the promises of God, in Christ is the —

"TRAVEL
A YOUNG fellow in Ambulance Relief uniform,

and a girl with a sketching tablet in her hand,
were watching a climbing party of six men

start one morning from a little inn high up in the
Alps " M1ne host " stood beside them on the
porch

Will they reach the top? " asked the uniformed
man." I think so," said the landlord, they are very
good climbers and travel light

Travel light2 " inquired the Relief man Tb1.
host nodded" I'll tell you one of my experiences if you have
time to listen" Time is not lacking here," laughed the guI,

I'm here to waste time

Yes that fulfils them Therefore through Christ
again

LET THE AMEN RISE
through us to the glory of God (XXth Century N T.)

We are just as guilty as Asa, therefore, if we do
not avail ourselves of His goodness, and just as
deserving of death, if we do not let the Amen rise
through us to the glory of God

It is the bounden duty of every Christian to
surrender his body to God, as a living sacrifice, to
be healed and kept in health by the Great Physician,
who has borne our sicknesses and carried away our
pains (Isaiah li 4) " He Himself took our infirmi-
ties, and bare our diseases '' (Matthew viii 17)

LIGHT"
And I,'' said the man, " to get enough ir to

counteract gassing
I was a guide here for many years,'' the inn-

keepcr began, " and one morning we took
A BIC PARTY

up the mounta,n One lad7, a good climber, was
put espccially in my charge She had a bag, full of
a wrap, lunch. opera glass tonic and other duds
As we started I asked her to leave it behind, as one
needs both hands in climbing I told her the guides
carried provisions and all that was necessary, but
no, the bag she would take Nigh to noon she
began to flag, and I wanted to Icave thc bag by the
wayside, as we came back that way No use, she
hung on to that bag The rest of the party, free

The Law and Gospel of Healing
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S L

tThou art weighed inthe ha lances,and art found wantin(
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from encumbrances, forged ahead till nearly (nit is1

sight I helped her as weli as any one could do,
but she was getting tired At last she sat cloun oil
a rock, done out

You had better stay here, Ma'am ' , I said,
it is too late now to make the highest point Better

ha'e left your encumbrances behind
I can see a good deal from here,' she said
But you have lost the best vie, the highest

vision,' I replied, ' and you may neter get another
chance

No, I never shall,' she said In an Ii 0 or oi
two the party returned, and great was the sympathy
offered her, advice about

LEAVING OUT USELESS BURDENS,

and so on The day was over, and e came lionie
There is need of travelling ligTht, '' mused the

Relief man, as the innkeeper, his story done,
vanished into tue dim entrance behind them 'I he
girl placed her tablet on her knee trying to sketch
the marvellous beaut around her She glanced at
her companion

%\TilI you be at rIse (lance to—night 2 '' she isi e'1
'' I think not, ' he ieplied

You do not care for dancing? " she queried
So much that I must give it up,'' lie smiled bac hz

to her inquiring eyes
You consder it wrong 7
Not necessarily , but 1 need to ' trat el light

I want to reach the ' top
And you think such amusements hinder one

Dancing and cards2
I do not 3udgc for anyone else,'' he answered

Dancing enthrals me, and cards might The first
may fail to attract as oe gets older, but caids do
get hold of you inure anti more , at least that is my
obserxation, and the Captain I want to foliow need',
all my time, all my best power," She looked up,
interested

'' Of course you mean Christ7 May not \vnrk
for Him too 2

If you get the job '' H1s eyes 1jt as lie looked
at her

W

Captain, seeking aids, would look for His men in
the society columns2

Probably not,'' was her reply
I remember at college," he said, looking oter

at the white peaks, " our best Y M C A officer was
seeking a man to lead in a splendid opening for good
among young men One who could attract and
inspire I mentioned a fellow, a superb athlete,
talented, and of capacity, who I was sure could fill
the position Our chief hesitated, ' He could do it,
but I see his name too often at big dinners and
dances ' That man m,ssed his job

I see,'' she said, '' but lots of those tery people
went into all the hard war work

" And did it splendidly,'' he agreed, "thankful
for some real thing to do

I know she mused, '' they came back Into it
all again But do you think these things keep one
from high climhLng 2

How high can you climb in a ball dress2 '' The
girl smiled

It would not be easy, I never tried—but it seems
so unutterably pharisaical not to— —

Keep step with your company2 " he suggested
Yes After all, many tu e Christians

" Undoubtedly But wnat visions hold them'
Are they the persons to whom sinners in deepest dis-
tress could come for he1p' Those wounded to the
death, spiritually 2 The Captain wants aids who can
lift others up, but he calls for no draft Just volun-
teers

Who lay aside every weight'
You gct it,'' he said eagerly ' Then you will

not be at the bail to-night' " he half smiled, though
speaking earnestly " There is

AN ANCIENT PRAYER
that many of us still say icith some degree of sin-
cerity

Tell me
Lead us not into temptation ' " She rose

Then what are you going to do to_night '' she
asked He hesitated

There is a meeting in the village to-night—-and
perforce. such a lot of unoccup ed pcople

And you lead the meeting," she asserted " I'm
coming I too, want to get the highest \ision, and
—I'm going ? 'travel light

"WHAT DO YOU MEAN?"
she questioned

Do you think," he said gently, " ihat He, as a

I Shall Be Like Him
ttsv W. A. 3it,egn. PT)

I -hal4 t,iiii,-e1{ini, Ish-ill belikeHim, Aid in His be'tuty shall shine,

—il-ti——————-—-------- —•----'----•-—-w--—s-—

Ishallbelik-eflim,wondrouslyiikdmim,Jeiusniy Sa-viourdi - vine

Bible Study Helps
THE MiSSiONARY'S SEVENFOLD

OFFICE
I As Ambav,ador, to '-epresent Christ

(II Car 20)
2 \s Prtacher, to declare the Word of

God fRom x 14, 1 Cor 21, II Tim
o 2)
3 \-, 1 pzichcr to instruct in the know-

I dgc of 'tie iAo'-d (Mail xxviii 20,
I ni 0 11)

4 As Serani, to obey his Lord's com-
inands (Lui:e xix 13, Ccl ni 23, 24)

5 As Oieneer, careful supervision of the
flock (&cts xx 28, Cot iv 17)

6 45 Shepherd, fairhfuiiy to feed the
finch (flick xxxi' 5-8, 1 Peter v 2-4)

7 As Watchman, to warn of coming
judgment (Isaiah ixii 6, Ezek xxxiii 7,
\lark xiii 35-37)
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Sunday, April 3rd Judges iv 1-13
She s-nd, I w :tt surely go w itli

lice " (verse 9).
'fan,aniao It-is been hiessect by the

God-given asoci-stion of a woman
General Booth's life was m-tde possible
because of the devotion and faithfulness
of his wife Many a missionary has gone
back to his sphere of sen ice mightily
asrengiliencu because souse noble womin
has said, '' f will go with thee '' How
s-sd it is when husb-sisd and wife are
faund facing in opposite directions Phy-
sically they are together, but spiritually
they are apart Let husband and wile
remember their early promises Let
them Inoic off from the fri, olous anct
fleering things of tune, and looking unto
the eternil Christ fol'ow H in, hind in
hind, step with step, and heart with
heart Sometimes the itoni-in is
stronger char icter than the man It is
pithetic to see a strong man lead a
weaker worn-ia astray But horn niucin
more p-ithetic when i strong woos iii
leids n wenker ni-in astriy Let the
wife help the hushind ike "s'e help
the brother, and the ma dcii her lttvor its
the bittles of the Lord

Monday, April 4th. Judges it 14-24
Up i Is not the Lord gone out

betore thee '' (verse 14)
God fulfils His purposes ni arious

ways He has many wtipnns Some-
times lie uses the e-irthqualce, some-
times the storm, sometimes the plague,
sometimes the battle The weapons of
our tvarf ire are not crnal but spiritual
Vte fight by faith and prayer We wait
for the Spirit to s iy " Up Is not
the Lord gone out be fore thee '' 'I hen
"lien the Spirit comni iads we obey '1 he
Lord goes in Iron t, e folloW We
simply occupy the ground which He cap-
tures H-sppy are they who do not rise
and hurry e'°'"-d untl they are sure
the Lord is in front Let us stand still
and trust, until the Spirit says, 'Up I''
then cf u s'ise up nod m irtli 1 here t-,an " Lp " for every day, but there is
a special '' Up i '' for the gre-it turisingpo'-''s d our Inca

Tuesday, April 5th. Judges v 1-16
'I he Lortt mde me h-ne ditmin ott

over the mighty '' (terse 13)
in the life of fmt h 'in giny giats b-

strutt us 'Irs Sydney W'atsoit, the
well—known v. r iter, wis ficed w tth th'
eiao t of ill_henti in, hot n the Lord's
Nime she hid doa,tnion oter [lie giant
Carey the m i ssiois i ry was faced w tI, the
gi-ini of ppo"a amo5gst his friends
But the ford gate hint dominion oter
them naIl the tery ones iii it it first op-
posed tere glnd in afterdays to ante
the privilege of helping him fortt ird in
the conquest of fndi i for Christ \\'hat

mighty g'a"'s lace Lit Weakness'
poterty t nertousisess unsympathetic
friond,,i Ignorance I In the Name of the
Lord e can rise up and hate donsinion
oter deoi The stones that are hurled
at us to stop us can be used as step.
png stones across istany a rustttng streant
of dilliculty

Wednesday, Aprn Bill Judges v 17-31
0 my soul, thou hist trodden dow n

strength '' (verse 21)
\%h,nt a wonderful rest comes to the

life of faith when victory is an accom-
pti_hed Ic' ft sit, h atnazcmesst aim
ioy that we look back after the battle
has been "on and joyfully sly, 0 my
soul, thou hast trodden down stretigth
1 here is a testing time when we look
forw rd and see the enemies in front
But thicre is the trtumpnant time when
we look back and ste the enemies slain
Strong habits c. action and thought once
niasterpo us Besetting sins hugged us
round Deman forces stirred our oatur°
nor' bisp thoughts and actions We felt
V C ct,u'd net Cr "in tli rough We felt
that our lit es it ould be for et Cr injured

ci to-day we cli, look back and tot-
fully say, " 0 my soul, thou h ist trod-
den dot, n strength " To the N ame of
Christ we have trodden under foot the
posver of the enemy

Thursday, April 7th Judges vi 1-ic
I said but ye have not obeyed

My toice '' (terse 10)
1 hi, toss of tile tt orld through not

obeying the voice of God is intlescrib.
able Bot what abotit our loss' We
lose et cry time we disobey the oire of
God '' friid to,'' 'md Don't want
to,'' hit e been continu sI thietes tIm-it
hate robbed us of the irrisures of God

A fraid to '' is a more subtle thief thus
Don't want to '' I here are things a

a mt to do—things a e a ould gladly g it'
up, but we stilt hold on to then, because
of fear What will h ippen if I
\\ hat will o'her people say ' We in
oever our best for Coil 'is Icing a a
fear The fear of ni -ii, hrtnget h
if ye feired notlsing but stis, iheis we
should be rich indeed " Yes, Lord,"
should be our most freqi]ent ui'e'"c°

Friday, April 8th. Jttdges 'a 11-24
The Lord 's '' 'h"°, thou mi6Ity

man of v-dour (verse 12)
Gideon hd 'i shock It seemed a-,

thougo oe only he-,rd the words, ' 1 hon
mighty rn-tn of t'slour '' He iv as listng
under fear and oppression as the other
fsraetite I-fe a ,ts certainly not a
ra:ghty man of valour But Gideon
needed the first p-ut of the statement in
order to expl-iin tIle second '' 1he Lord
is with thee ''—th-it was the first state-
ment, and the oilier followed as a neces-

stry It the Lord is with any rn-sn theo
he immediately becomes a mighty in iii
ot valour lhe Almight God makes
mighty men Without God we clog the
machinery of eternity But with God
we are cogs that speed forward tlse
Di, ne plans Are we clogs or cogs

Saturday, April 9th Judges vi 25-40
And God did so that night " (verse

Gideon askea a sign and got it We
frequently ask signs ai,d don't et Item
Faith does not ask for a sign It is
only when God promises something vlsichs
our faith cannot credit that a sign is
necessary There are instances of signs
being given to-dny Yet they are r,,re
Constant sign-seeking, opening the Bible
prayerfully at random, the frequent use
of Scripture promise boxes are not neces-
sarily healthy signs Iii our weakness
the Lord may meet us thus, but there
is a deep constraint that urges us for-
ward in the ttay of faith which is
liner proof of contact with God George
Muller did not build the Ashley Down
Orph inages on n,trncoloos signs, but on
the deep coast rim e of a spire in dir cii
by he Holy Spirit I here miy he
place for signs but it is not at evei
milestone of it 1e, r t he,' '' 's ,t e'ery
20,000th milestone

—i--I----
The Great Hope

iTt tells of a poor peasant on
the %Velsls mon ntai n s w ho mon tls
rftc1 month, year aftcr year,
through a long period of declining
life, tvas used evety morning, ic
soon as he awoke, to open his
casement window towards the
east, and look out to see if Jesus
Christ was commng, He ttas ready,
or lie would not have been in so
much haste, lie was ssIling, oi
he would rather I-in' e looked an-
othe i any , he lover), os it a onltl
not have been the first thought of
the motning His l\Iaster did not
come, but a messenger did, to
fetch the m eady one home The
same preparation sufficed for both,
the longing soul was satisfied with
either Often when, in the rnoi a—
log, the child of God awakes, weary
and encumbered with the flesh,
perhaps from troubled dteanms, per-
haps with troubled thoughts, his
Fathet 's secret conies presently
across him, lie looks tsr, ,t not Otitr
to feel, if not to see, the glortes
of that last morning when the
trumpet shall sound, and the dead
shall rise incorruptible, no weary
Limbs to bear the spirit down, no
feverish dreams to haunt the
isson, no dark forecasting of the
day's events, nor returning memory
of the griefs of yesterday

The Scnpture Union Daity Portions Medttattons by PERCY (3 PARKER 40)
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Easter Morn.
Death is swaltowed up in victoty

—I Cor xv. 54
O glorious Easter morn

0 great triumphal day l
Our Lord for us hath conquered

death,
Taken its sting away

o sing of all His grace,
Shew forth His m.ghty power,

Proclaim His sign and seal of love—
The I-loly Spirit's dower

O joyous Easter morn
Foretaste of that glad day,

When all that sleep in Christ shall
wake,

And rise in bright array
in His likeness appear

Faultless before the throne,
n dazzling robes of righteousness,

In beauty not their own
—A nnze Whitecross.

—S

The Omnipotent Lord.
IN Philippians Paul uses the

phrase, The joy of faith " Jt
is that joy which comes to us
when we are absolutely certain that
God wilt not fail us We were
recently delighted to have a con-
versation with Pastor Oscar
Bernt-Lariz, an African missionary
He told us of a faith-testing ex-
perience he passed through just
before leaving Africa He as
watching with some native boys an
African witch-doctor in the midst
of his frenzied dance This demon-
possessed man kept on getting
nearer and nearer to the mission-
ary Uron the vrists of this

demonic dancer were bracelets of
spikes—the spikes were tipped
with poison! It was his purpose
to get near enough to the mis-
sionary to pierce him with the
spikes. Again and again he tried
to strike, but could not The
visible companions of the mis-
slonaiy had fled and the witch-
doctor was whirling frantically
round him But there was at' in-
visible barrier round Mr Lanz
Try as he would the witch-doctor
could not penetrate it At last he
stopped his dance, fell down on
the floor, and began to snatch the
spikes out of the bracelets He
afterwards confessed that be could
not touch Mr Lanz because of
white figures that surrounded
him To-day that witch-doctor is
a Christian—saved because he had
t confess that God was indeed
with the missionary, and that God
i greater than den'ovs

Deliverance.
Gon's provision for deliverance

from sickness in the life of Mr
C T Studd has been told in a pre-
vious editorial Here is another
wonderful story of deliverance
from financial need

We were our own missionary
society, no one else was responsible
for us My man family kneu noth-
ing of our circumstances, only that
we were in the heart of China
What filthy lucre, as the Apostle
calls it, there had been, had been
got rid of The last of our sup-
plies was finishing, and there was
no apparent hope of supplies of
any kind coming from any human
source The mail came in once a
fortnight The mail man had just
set out that afternoon, and in a
fortn.ght he would bring the re-
turn mail The children were put
to bed Then cry wife came to my
room We had looked facts in the
face if the return of the postman
brought no relief, starvation stared
us in the face We decided to have
a night of prayer We got down
on our knees for that purpose I
think we must have stayed there
quite twenty minutes before we
rose again We had told God
everything that ve had got to say
iii those twenty minutes Our
hearts were relieved, it did

seem to us either reverence or com-
mon sense to keep on talking to
God as though He was deaf or
could not understand our simple
language The mail man returned
at the appointed time We "ere
not slow to open the bag- We ran
over the letters, there was noth-
ing, and e looked at each other
I went to the bag again and took
it by the corners, shook it mouth
down'aards, out came another
lctter I looked at the signature
first, one wholly unknown to me
• I haie,' the writer said, for
some reason or other received the
command of God to send you a
chcqe fur £100 I have never met
you, I have only heard of you, and
that not often, but God has pre-
vented me sleeping to-night by this
command Why He should com-
mand me to send you this I do not
know—you will know better than
I do

Mrs. Burton.
are glad to be able to say

that our sister Mrs W/ Burton,
is now well on the road to recovery,
after her illness, God having
graciously undertaken for her.

Our brother, Mr. Burton, wLshes
tn return thanks to God for His
goodness, and ishes Evangel
readers to join with him in this note
of praise for the Lord's marvellous
deliverance of his dear wife They
hope soon to return to Mwanza,
Belgian Congo

Thomas Myerscough.
JUST as we go to press, news

comes to hand of the home-call of
Mr Thomas Myerscough of Pres-
ton, on Sunday, 20th March We
extend our deepest sympathy to the
bereaved Further reference will
be made in our issue of next week.

It takes adversity to snake sonic
people, and just a little success o
ruin others

humility is the hag into v,hick
Christ puts the riches of His grace

not —Rowland Hill

EDITORIAL
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Christ—the Supreme Mystery
A Sermon by Pastor S. GORMAN (E1imTahetnade, &xstboutne)

IN this study we purpose considering Christ the
Supreme Mystery We will do so under the fol-
lowing lines of thought:

(1) The Mystery of Godliness
(2) The Mystery of His Humiliation
(3) The Mystery of His Suffering

Before doing this it is very important that we dis-
tinguish between the use and meaning of the word
mystery as generaliy understood and interpreted to-
day, in contrast with the scriptural usage and mean-
ing The word is commonly understood to nican
something half-hidden, partially illumined, and partly
lost in obscurity, only revealing aguely the truth,
thus leaving mankind to strain their powers of imagi-
nation in an endeavour to interpret what lies beyond
that which is only partially revealed

How different is the mystery encirc-
ling itself around the first advent of
Jesus Christ into this world The
Scriptures present it as a re' ealeci
mystery, in spite of the arguments of
human and sceptical reasoning, so re-
vealed that it is gloriously possible for
any believing soul to apprehend it to his
eternal satisfaction and peace In
other words the Scriptures are stupen-
dously clear and emphatic in setting
forth the certainty and reality of the
mystery, Christ manifested in the flesh
This being so wherein does the mystery
lie2 In the lack of the human mind
fully to comprehend it because of sen-
sibilities dulled by sin inherited through
the Fall and not in the obscurity of the
Scriptural revelation given It is to be found deepl
rooted in the limitations and incapability of the finite
mind completely to grasp, absorb, and fathom the
great deep in the mind and purposes of the Infinite
One As we read the Word of God we discoer
many mysterious things which stir our souls to
deeper wonder, not through any lack of Divine ree-
lation or because of partial illumination, but because
of the malesty of the revelation given For instan,e,
viewing things from the human standpoint, how great
is the mystery of creation God by the power of His
wisdom bringing into being this wonderful world,
with its panoramas of rugged and rolhng hills, its
beautful landscapes decorated with perfect and mag-
nificent colourings and its majestic oceans, in so short
a period of time as six days To the human m'nd
this seems incredible, yet God's Vord is most em-
phatic and vividly clear in its presentation and con-
firmation of this mighty demonstration of His wisdom
and creative power

Then there is the mystery of the new creation,
the immediate momentary translation by the omnipo-
tent power of God of the one who by fnitl' 7ccepts
Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, out of the king-
dom of darkness into the kingdom of His dear Son
We cannot fully explain this as one would the

mechanism of a watch or an engine, yet the Word
of God convincingly makes known its possibility (IJ
Cor v 17) It was this mystery which baffled the
intellect of Nicodemus, but to him Jesus spoke of it
not only as a possibility but also as an essential to
salvation

Again, there is the mystery encircling death, that
of the spirit's existence beyond the grave, either in
the happy state of the redeemed or in the caverns of
the eternally lost Great also is the mystery of the
Rapture, vhen by the magnetic power of God the
vile bodies of helievers shall be changed from shame
and eakness into glorified bodies of immortality, and
the bodies of the dead in Christ shall put on incor-
ruption These are indeed marvellous mysteries, but

referring to I Timothy iii, 16 we have
the supreme my stery spoken of as—

1 Christ, the mystery of godliness
\Virhour controversy great is the

mystery of godliness God was mani-
fest in the flesh, justed in the Sp'r't,
seen of angels, preached unto the Gen-
tiles, believed on in the world, received
up into glory

The apostle here reveals that the
great mystery of godiiness is Cnrist
manifested in a human body The In-
enrnaton was the visible manifestation
of the Invisible One, the Eternal %Vord
made flesh With reference to this
mystery Dr I M Haldeman of New
York has well said, It is the pre-
existent personality as the Only Begot-

ten of the Fathei that must always define and defend
the character of Incarnation as the act of God, and
not at all as the act of man, for, as the woman could
not conceive a personality even in nature (Heb vii
10), and as a sinful man could not beget the sinless
human nature which was born of her, then that
nature couid have been, and was, produced only by
the interfering act of God, and as God the Father
cou1d not beget in her the personality of Hs already
eternally begotten Son, and the Son is the outgoing
and forth-putting of the Father creatively, then the
Son came into the world born of a woman, un-
begotten of man and clothed with the creative
humanity produced by Himself in conjuncture with
the Father and the Spirit

The apostle after claiming Christ as the great
mystery, God manifest in the flesh, proceeds to give
confirmatory evidence substantiating the claim made

(a) He was justified in the Spirit
The Spirit's powerful operations in and through

Christ in a most unique and wonderful way sealed
Him as God Incarnate, He was born of the Spirit,
tuided by the Spirit, and baptised with the Spirit
Under the Spirit's power He summoned dumb
elements into obedience, devils shrank from before
Him, and the grave gave up its dead

Pastor S Cormail
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The Spirit indwelling Him was not only manifested
by miraculous demonstrations of power, but also in
niartelluus isdoni, calling forth from mcn ti's tes-
timony, Never man spake like this Man '' (John
vu 46) The final proof of the Spirit's justification
of Christ's claim to Deity was gi en after Christ had
been reproached as a sinner, impostor, and blas-
phemer by the Jews, and crucied , hen by !niradu-
Ions power the Spirit raised Him from the dead on
the third day (Rom xiii 11) Jesus put to
death not because He was a sinner, but for our sins,
and raised by the Spirit for our justiflcaton (I Peter
iii 18)

(b) I-Ic -aas ccea of angel5
Turning again to the infallible, Spirit—breathed %Void

of God SVC find these remarkable words, And lo,
the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the gloiy
of the Lord shone round about them And tl,
angel said unto them U n t u you is born this
day in the city ot Da id , a Sa iou r, which is Cli 0 St
the Lord '' (Luke ii 9-11)

Here we learn that an angel appeaied to tile won-
dering ahcplici-ds, announcing

THE FIRST ADVENT

of Jesus into this world, and in verse 13 of this same
chapter we read that lie was accompanied by an
angelic choir who sang praises to God and the mes-
sage, Peace, good will toward men

Jo aiiuthcr portion of God s \Voi ci, Matthew, giv-
ing account of that stupendous conflict between Jesus
and Satan in the wilderress, states that at the end of
it angels came and ministered unto the victorious
Son of God

Then we hae recoided the events which took place
on that memorable day when Jesus Christ rose from
the dead Angels deliteiccl God's comforting nies-
sage of hope to the disappointed disciples who sought
their Lord What a wonderful message it was—'' He
ia not here, but is risen '' (Luke xxxv 6)

Finally, as an astonished company of d'sc'p1es
watched thu i risen Lord ascend to heaen, they wei e
comforted by angelic messengei s, who announced
that Jesus would come aqain in like niannei as they
had seen Him ascend into lieaen (Acts i 11)

(c )
'' Preached unto the Gentile c, a iid believed on in
the world

The message of Jesus Cli rist as the woi 1(1's sin—
bearer has been pieaclied throughout the woild, with
the result that millions ha' e helieed on Him, as is
evidenced in innumerable iegenerated lies and

TRANSFORMED HOMES.
(d) ' iie -was received up into glory

If Jesus had been false in His statements, as the
Jews argued He vas, God, who is holy and righteous,
%voLild nor hac ccci' ccl I—Jim up into gloi y, and iio
such mighty manifestation as His bodily rcsurrection
and ascencnn' to heaven ould h'avc taken place
2 The ntyctery of Cli nst 's humiliation

This is described in Philippians ii 5-8, '' Let this
mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus who,

he'ng in the foim of God, counted not equality with
God a thing to be grasped, but made Himself of no
reputation, anti took upon Him the form of a 5cr-
ant, and was made in the likeness of men and be-
"g fouod in fashion as a Man, He humblcd Hinicelf,
and became obedient tin to death, even the death of
the Cross '' And in II Corinthians v 21, '' For
He [God] hath made Him to be sin for us '' These
crses set forth die incaination (if thrist as a gi eat
liumijiation, anti contain at least thi cc facts concern-
ing this truth
(it) 'i/ic ,iatityc of I-us huioiliatioii

E tun i nation of the fou i form s of expr'es Si on used,
form of God, form of a ser ant, likeness of men, and
fashion as a man, re cal the natui e of

HIS HUMILIATION

Beyond the words '' form of God,'' we see Chiist
the Pre-e\istent One in the bosom of the Father, up-
holding all things by the word of His power, recei' —
ing thc homage of the angels , while in the words,

likeness of men '' and '' fashion as a man,'' we
see Him who possessed the jiature of God assuming
at His birth the nature of man, antI flu us we under-
stand the nature of H is Ii um I liation It is fu rthiei
resealed, in that He not only became man, but took
upon Himself the form of a serant, not only a 5cr-
ant to Got! out also a scr ant to nien This sei '.ice
He beautifully demonstrated when I-fe girded Himself
"tb a towel and wa-,hed the disciples' feet The
Revised Version interprets the word servant as ''bond-
servant,'' meaning a slave Marvellnus is the nature
0t His humiliation Di esting Himself of His glory,
and setting aside His kingly robes, He became the
slae of mankind
(b) 7 lie voluntary cli ai acter of Hz c lin "' 'latto ii

He humbled Himself '' God the Father did not
force upon Christ tlii s ful humilia tirin , an angel did
not humble Him nor was it the work of Satan Jesus
oluntarily humbled Himself That stoop of the In-
isible into the Visible was the willing act of the

Lord Himself 1 lie gift of Christ to the w orlcl was
tile outcome of Cud's loc (John iii 16) The
humanity which

VEILED HIS DEiTY
was the work of the Holy Spirit (Matt i 20) But
tile act of md welling that prcpared body is asci ibccl
to Christ alone
(c) I he dep i/is of Iii c Ii too il,a t ion

I-Ic was made tn he sin for us
Thi1s surely was the profoundest stoop of Iii,

humility, that in assuming oui natuie He also became
a sin (ill erliig fr vs Paul writ, 1g tu the Galatian s
uses a similar expression—" Christ hath redeemed
us fiom the curse of the law, being nrnde a curce
for us, for it is written, Cursed is e ery one that
liangeth on a tree '' (Gal ui 13) Dying on Cakary
.t a sin offering He was also made a curse for us,
He tame under the wrath of God in bearing the
penalty of the law (death) for sinners The depths
of such a humiliation cannot be fathomed, but only
wondered at, so we pass on to cons'der
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3. The mystery of Christ's suffering
We scill turn to the prophecies of Dasid, Isaiah,

and Christ Himself, for a pictute of the sufferings
of the Sav1or of the ssor!rl

(a) His suflering prophetically portrayed by the
Psalmist Daid What a reselation of tie Lord S
sufferings is given to us in the prophetical language
of Psalm vit There we see the Son of God derided
and spat upon by men—" They gaped upon Him with
their mouths as a rasening and a roaring lion

i-fe was poured out like water, and all His bones
were out of joint'''' His heart melted like wax
within Him , They pierced My hands and Myfeet " , thus ste behold

THE BLESSED LORD CRUCIFIED

on Calsary That these words are not applicable to
David is resealed in the fact that he neser had his
hands and feet pierced This is indeed a most re-
markable prophecy concerning the Lord's death, foi
these prophetic words \vere gien utterance to about
a thousand years before Christ's death, when under
the Jewish economy the mode of capital punishment
was by stoning , ax the time of Chrisrs death Jerusa-
lem was under Roman rule, which decreed that croci-
fixon clinuid be the mode of captal p0nshmcnt H0
the Master must hai e suffered under the intense agony
of such cruel treatment I Had He so desired, He
could has e come down from the Cross, and thus
escaped its a" ful pain antI anguish But He chose
to suffer antI die, the Just for the unjust, that He
might bring us to God No wonder His strength
was dr ed up like a potsherd, and His tongue clase
to the roof of His mouth

(b) Chiict'c suflerings were prophetically portrayed
by t1te prophet Ra,al

In the beautiful 53rd chapter of Isaiah we get a
prophetical record of the mystery of Christ's suffer.
ings Is it any great wonder then that tins chapter
is so prei ions to the child of God, o"d ft at Luth ci
exhorted the saints of his day to commit it to memory 2
What deep anguish and suffering underlies such
quotations as these Stricken, smitten of God and
afflicted wounded for our transgressions, bi uisecl
for our iniqwties poured out His soul unto death
concerning this poition of God's Word one has well
said, '' His (Christ's) blecsed Person dominates a,
and His suflerings fill it

(c) Cliii ct's cufferzngc prophetically portrayed by
Him self

On one occasion James and John made request of
Chrst that thcy might bc granted the

SEATS or HONOUR

by His side when He came into His glory Jesusanswered them, '' Ye know not what ye ask, can
ye drink of the cup that I drink of, antI be baptised
with the baptism that I am baptised with 2 '' Heie
Christ refers to His suffering under a twofold symbol,

the cup of sin and suffering, and a baptism in suffei-
ing In rcfercnce to the first-mentioned, it is neces-
sary to go back in thought to that memorable night
in the gai den of Getlisemnne The three disciples
who accompanied Jesus into the garden are fast
asleep, and just a stone's throw ass ay, Christ their
Master is in soul agony The awful cup of sin and
suffering is before His gaze, He knows that in a
short time now, if I-Ic is to he the world's Redeemer
and Sat iour, He must drink its contents How dread-
ful t5at cup must hate appeared ,n all its hideous-
ness to the sinless Son of God, to hate caused Him
ti ci y out in soul anguish, '' Father if this cup may
not pass assay from Me except I drink it, '1 hy will
be clone (Matt xxs i 42)

A little later, on the Cross, He raised that ass ful
cup of sin and suffering to His lios, and drank it to
its bitter cl regs Thank God, in drinking that clip
He pios ided for sinful man the cup of salt ation He
drank

THE CUP OF CURSING,

that man might drink the cup of blessing, containing
the soothing, refreshing ingredients of pardon, peace,
and forgis eness

As to the baptism in suffering, it will help us to
understand what Jesus actually meant when He
likened His sufferings to a baptism, if ste consider
the meaning and mode of baptism, The svoid for
baptism in the Greek is baptiso, and means to plunge,
dp ui immerse Regarding the niude 0f baptism let
it be here stated, that in referring to certain scrip-
tuics we 'ic not attempting to prose believers' bap-
tism by immersion, but merely shewing that the woid
bapticm is associated with burial, and is used in this
sense by our Lord concerning His suflering In
Romans vi 4 we read, '' Buried with Him in bap-
tism,'' and thc same expression is used in Colossians
ii 12, sliewing that the mode of baptism is burial
\Vhen Jesus was immersed by John in the " iters of
Jordan it was a foreshadowing of His going down
into the waters of death on Calvary l'hei e He was
not merely sprinkled with suffering, but immersed
in suffering and oserwhelmed with sorrow, and in the
proplicucal language of Psalm xln 7, He cried, '' Au
thy w a' es and thy billows are gone over Me '' \\That

baptism in suffering, the 5in of tile world upon Him,
the senom of hell stinging Him, His Father's back
turned upon Him, untold anguish in His body, the
insults of the mob hurled at Him I Who can fathom
the mystery of such suffering, yet He bore it all on
behalf of sinners The angels of heaven ceased their
songs of pi aise, and Nature decked herself with
mourning, for on dint Cross, passing through tIe
deep ssatei s of Dis inc judgment, was the Son of
God, the Redeemer of the world

ANONYMOUS GIFTS.
Think you,'' to those who hise sent nnonymous

gif s for the Lord's work as follow
\'ork in General From croydon, £4 lOs
Foreign Missioniry Fund From Bailymeno, 10-, (des'g-

n'ited) Cirlisle, 10/-
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Come u Higher
The Story of General Howard

FAITH in the Lord's coming is the key to a happy,
holy, and ictorious Chr1st,an life This will
lilt us aboe the allurements of the world by the

attractton of a better hope and richer reward This
will neutralise the gravitation of earthly things by the
counter attraction of the age to come It will com-
fort us in all our trials by the assurance that "our
light affliction which is but for a moment, worketh
for us a far more e'tceeding and eternal weight of
glory It will make us content to forgo many
things that others desire, and accept many a loss antI
many a sorrow for the sake of the recompense of
the reward

There is a fine story told of good General Howard
of the United States Army to the effect that during

A GREAT REVIEW

after the aar he was pushed out of his place .n tIc
review as commander of a large brigade of the army
that had invaded Georgia arid cut in two the Southern
Confederacy, and thus practically ended the war

On the morning of the review Howard was met
by his commanding officer, General Sherman, with
the explanation that through a political pull at
Washington his predecessor in the brigadc had se-
cured the consent of the Secretary of War to lead
the men on parade Howard was much tried and

with good reason protested that the men would expect
him to lead them at the review as he had led them
Hi the campaign Sherman agreed that lie was nght,
but added, You know we cannot always control the
department, and so,'' he said, '' while I cannot ex-
pect you to accept this as a soldier, I understand,
Howard, that you are a Christian, and perhaps you
can suffer it as a Christian '' Oh," said Howard,

that makes all the difference in the world, and it
is all right " Thank you," said Sherman, " I
much appreciate your magnanimous course, and so
we will let him take his place at the head of the
brigade and you will please meet me at my head-
quarters at nine o'clock in the morning", and, added
Sherman with a sly wink, he wilt march at the
head of the brigade, but you shall march with me
at the head of the army " That as losing a little
and gaining everyrhing

But that is just what the blessed hope of our
Lord's coming does for all Christians We can let
somebody else have even our rights now, and by and
by we shall sit with Him on His throne and the trials
of the past will seem not worth a thought

This is the practical effect of the blessed hope and
they who really believe it are enabled to walk on a
higher plane and reflect from their faces and their
lives a little of the com.ng glory

-"s-i

RESH TROPHIES FROM
FOURSQUARE TRIUMPHS

Contagious Choral Effort—Outdoor Evangelism—Many Fresh Converts
SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRESS.
Barking (Pastor J Smith) Pastor

Sm,th 's n,inistry to the saints meeting
at Eiirn I-tall, Rippie Road, has been
richly owned and blessed of God His
talks on Sunday evenings on prophecy
and the historical interpretation have
been fuil of power and blessing, and as
a result, severai souis have been brought
to Christ

Recently the seventh annual prize dis-
trioution for the Sunday school tool
place 1 he reports were most encourag-
ing to those who have had charge of this
section ol the church work

MISSIONARY ENTHUSIASM.
South Croydon lhe assembly at South

Croydon were greatiy encouraged by the
visit of Miss Ching ar the iVorid C'-usade
mectin& During the eening several of
the young people sang a piece entitled,

The Reward of Giving," which was
much appreciated It was with great joy
that the friends then itsiened to the en-
couriging nod inieesiirg reports f ,l,e
missionary work given by Miss Ching

Many left the meeting more than ever
determined to do their utmost to help to
spreao toe Gospei in this and other lands

On a recent Wednesday evening a num-
ber of friends from Woodside gave a ser-
vice of song at South Croydon which was
vcry greatly appreciated The hill In
vhich the meetings are held (Roliesian
Hall, Rolleston Road), was packed on
this occasion, and the saints felt encour-
a,ed to press on with the work God hi5
given them to do in this district, know-
ing that they are labourers together
with God " and relying upon His pio..
misc, In due season we shifl reap if we
faint not

NUMBERS CROWING.
Hockley, lEssex (Evangelist G Dunk)

The Lord continues to bless this corner
of His vineyard Since Evangelist Dunk
was placed in charge there h-is been a
continual growih both In numbers and
in blessing During the last ten weeks
ten souis have been won for Christ, and
a number of members oapiised in the Holy
Spirit (-%cts ii 4) 1 he weekly i3ibl,'

readings are a gre it success and bring
bessing to ali orivileged to ,ttend

THIRTY NEW MEMBERS.

Hove (Miss G Edwards) Recently a
baptismal service was conducted at the
Ei,m Tabernacle, Portiand Road Kight
from the commencement a real spirit of
praise and worship pervaded the meet-
ing, fo— twelve people ,,-ere to follow ther
Lord through the waters of baptism.

Miss Edwards, who is in charge, led
the meet.ng, and Pastor Joseph Smith
give a very interesting address on Heb
vi 1, 2, making clear our need of hay-
.ng a sure foundation, the founoation of
Jesus

After the address the right hand of
feiiowsnip %as given to thiriy new mem-
bers 1 he candidates then, after a brief
word of testimony were inimersed by
Pastor Smith

We can indeed thank God for all His
goodness, for during the past few weeks
many precious souls have been won for
Jesus Praise the Lord I
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OPEN-AIR WITNESS
Portadown (Pastor F J S'e"-"°g)

There's a shout in the camp, Hallelujah I
Glory to God We are glad to be able
to report titte5
of uplift and the
blessing of God
at the ELm Hall,
Jervis Street
Since the coining
of Mr Slemming
with the new
year, his ministry
has been abun-
dantly owned of
God

The saints Jinx
greatly profited
and ore finurich-
ing sri the \t ord
of God as it is
unfolded week by
week So fir Hi is
year 05cr s I Pastor
souls h-is ci slir- F J Slemming
rendered in lie

Lord Jesus Cliriit
The open-air meetings on Saturday

evenings are being signally blessed of
God The crowd that gathers to listen
to the old, old story of redeeming love
grows larger and more interested each
week

LITERARY EVANGELISM
P :ahester (Pastor L Morris) Pastor

Lernuci Itlorris, a Welshman, who has
recenis commenced his ministry here, is
full of that fire which is characteristic of
so rn-my of his compatriots, and at the
baptismal service held on a recent Sun-
day evening ii wns evident that Welsh
fire and Flini water get UI) good steam i

Ministering in the power of the Holy
Spirit, and cheered and encouraged as he
was (as indeed we all were) by tile large
attendance, inrluding ni ny strangers, he
delivered a heliaful and coo' incing mes-
sage on IA icr Baptism 1 he service was
beautifully "ii press i' e, e-icls 0f the six
sisters gave a short testimony lefore pass-
ing throukh the water Joyous indeed
it was to heir them, and a blessing to all

Our Crusaders lowe bee' ac eiv e"-
gaged in the distribution of 1,500 "Evan-
gels," each copy hiving a printed slip
bearing an net ho" to the nieet.gs af-
fixed to the front cover, please pray tb-it
the blessing of God may attend their
efforts

Three new members were received into
fellowship last Sunday evening, and it
was agan notced that a goodly number
of strangers 'vere in the meeting

SIXTY-TWO BORN AGAIN
Kisottingley (Fiangelist S FlilIman)

Much blessing has been expereiced by
the members of the Elitn Church at
J(nottingley since Pastor Hillman com—
meuced his ministry here There has
been a steady growth at e-ich meeting
Since last September sixty-iwo adults
have made their decison for Christ To
God be the glory

Choruses are being sung in many homes
that l'a"e been transf,rmed by the mighty
power of God Many prayers for the
sick have been answered The Lord
woaderfily undertook for one brotner,

the result being four members of the
family taking Christ as their Sav'oui'
His power Is Just the same

'lhursday nights are looked forward to
with delight, as the Pastor gives us some
wonderful Bib'e studies He is now tak-
ing us through the Book of Acts, which

proving a source of joy ano strengtn
to us, as we see portrayeo the pattern of
the life and work of the early Church,
giving us desires to foiiow in their foot-
steps On a recent Sunday evening the
'astor give the right hand of fellowship
o a nunaber of souls who wished to iden-

tify themselves v ith this wonderful Four-
square Gospel

The occasion was a great source of
joy and praise to each one of us

BLESSED TROPHIEL

Chelmsiord (Pastor John W'oodhead)
1 ruiy Ltnn Tabernacle, Chelmsford, has
become a halluss ed place The blessing
if God has been upon the meetings in
a wonderful way During a week's meet-
ings three believers received their Bap-
tism during the Thursday and Friday
meetings Then on Saturday a man
known by all in Chelmsford as one of
great bravery during the war and was
decorated twice as such, but also known
as one who needed Christ, came and lis-
tened to the ooen-air meeting with the
result that he came to the prayer meet-
ing afterw ards and was gloriously saved
Another man also was saved o" Sunday,
and during the weekend backsliders re-
turned to the fold

I" the breakng-of-bread service the
power of God was mightily felt by every-
one present, anti it was the same through-
Out the day

The ministry of the Pastor was made a
real profit to all, also the singing of Mrs
\Voodilead and the Crusaders, was the
means of blessing and brought forth the
praises of God's people The Pastor
mate as if to close the day's services at
nine pm , but every one lingered inso-
much that it was 930 pm when the
crowd of happy people went home re-
joicing

MEMORIES OF WESLEY

I-Iuddersheld (Pastor VI' L Taylor)
When Jonn ii esley visited f-!uddersfleld
many years ago, his verdict of the people
was, ' A wilder people I have never
met

Could the same John Wesley visit now,
and mix with the Foursquare Gospel ad-
herents, he wou'd without doubt alter his
verdict, and acclaim a more homety
oeople I don't espect to meet " In Hud-
dersfield a tiny seed has been planted
by Principal George Jeffreys and his co-
workers, rh-it has not only taken root,
but is beginning to spread forth its
branches The meetings held in the
Victoria Hall are e5dence of this Pastor
Taylor and his vvife are surrounded with
earnest helpers, all seeking to extend the
Gospel n all its fulness

The power of the ' old, old story," has
not lost its influence, for Pastor Taylor
has toe joy of seeing new births, and
pilgrims helped on their way The ser-
vice is being carried on, both indoors anl
at the market place, and it is encourag-

ing to note the attention given to the
vo.-icers by the people who stand anti
listen Quite recently, Saturday evening
meetings have been held in the Labour
Club rooms These ha-ce been well at-
tended, thus shewing that the Foursquare
Gospel followers are live soldiers, and
ready for service

'Ihe Crusader movement has been in-
troduced, and on luesday evenings in the
V it' C A , it is a pleasant sight to see
the Crusaders meet together, and hear
them sing the choruses and listen to the
Pastor's homely talks

A work has begun in Huddersfield, not
a new work, but a fail-time wori, that
has for its objective, tiat of uplifting
Flim who said, I, if I be lifted up, will
draw nil men unto tie the unction of
the l-Iolv Spirit is tIle pr iyer-piea in Hud-
ders field, not for drops only, but for full
snow ers iv God In It is love grant it

CflUSADERS ENCOURAGED
Abertysswg On a recent Wednesday

evening a rally was held at Dim 1 aber-
nacte, Abertysswg, idea , an assembly
that had been opened by the efforts of
the Dowlais Crusaders, whom God had
blessed in a wonderful way Speakers
were Pastor S J Cooper, Crusaders'
musical pieces were sung, also the Cru-
saders' choir rendered excellent service
1 he church was filled to overflowing
This in itself was an tamale reward and
an inspiration to each Crusader to greater
service To God be the glory

EIGHT-SIX OPEN-AIR WITNESSES
Hockley (Evangelist SV J Patterson

God is continuing to bless the ministry
of Evangelist \V J Patterson at the
Lodge Road assembly

The efforts ptit
band of open-air
with great suc-
cess Recently
on a Friday even-
ing an army of
eighty-six set out
to storm the
enemy's camp,
and at the close
af the battle nine
precious souls
had been won,
and enlisted for
the lord Jesus
Christ Praise
His Name

During the last
month twenty
ouls have been
won for the Mas-
ter Surely 1-te is
"o"ourng the ef-
forts of His child-
ren

A few weeks ago the saints here were
privileged to have a visit from Pastor
and Mrs Charles Kineston whose mes-
sages made all rejoice in heart and spirit
as the wonderful love, care, protection
and bountiful mercy of the Good Shep
herd was revealed, and the people left
the meeting with a determination to lis-
ten more to the voice 0f the ShepheiJ,
and to follow wherever f-Ic may lead

forward by the large
workers, are meeting

Evangelist
W J. Patterson
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You can ne er read this lesson as itli-
on' na ireelling .it tile. w iy of God in
arniging the bospcl to oilier5 Oil tile
one hand ou see the S viour of Hen
seeking to s ie tile losi, and on the other
a iii in of Itireign blood seeking iii'
S is tour through tile \ ord Philip is
the I n k tls it brought both together i hi
bridge that sp ioned he gulf, the obedient
se ryan t ci the vigil t pYvce it the rigli i
moment It i5 001 esery messenger ni
Cllrlst thu will Ic ac red—hot revis it
centre, w here folks ire just rejoicing ni
receiving the fuss ci of the Holy Chest,
anti go tow ird the south unto the 'say
thit goeth clan ii from Jerusalem until
G it's ayh cli is desert '' Ii see"s to b.
i he. rca ere of as isdem to heas e Sainari i
just at tills inonleilt, hut if he had lot
obeyed that inisne.lt .utJ ,,e,er hiss
conic ag Oil l'hilip went dowil to lii'
Sam-s ro in s— i come—down m'mny would
Ciliat —hut ,,eis h0 mes d,,ssta sic base'
Cit a htack gent cm il of Ethiopia (Acts
vut 5, cf 26), and iii donig so pros idea
mt,e l,,i5 that usas Oi brig the Gospel
into the uttermost pa ris of the world,
thus fulblhing cts i 8

the Ethiopian Eunuch.
Consider this Eth optan gent email Ft

came from a vast country lying between
the upper Nile and the Red Set I he
Ittle of the queens that gosernetl this lantl
was Cand-ice. just -is the rulers of Psoini.
were called Caesar, and the governors
of Fgypt Pharaoh '1 his ml il avis
gre it authority, chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, or \Vazir as he would be called
in any [astern emnire He 'a is eviiietiy
much drawn to the religion of Israel,
because lie had come a iremendous jour-
ney to worship -it Jerus-ilen', e"d roll,
of the prophets were expensive items to
buy in I hat (lay sie 'sas wemlihy , of
high rink with h,s ruler, occup, ig a
place of wonderful authority lniagnic
his reception by ihe Jewish leaders ii
Jerusalem 'I he,-e 'seild he ,i 6remt
fuss, but us spiie of all his oiher qinli-
ties, he as a eunuch was physically dis-
quai fled fi-n.-i being received nito iii.
pris ileges of the children of Israel Un-
der the law lie w is debarred from fel-
iniushp (Deut Xxni 1) lhey might
make much of him, but ihey could not
mike him i member of the congreg
1 0 nut even m proseiyie lie is re—
turilulg llnmc_ to l:thtopt i re—idulg, wheil
tile sCm nile. cii God, a obedience to the
c,,amaod '' Go lear, runs alongside
tIle ch riot nil calls out his clues! "iii,
° Undersi miidest thou achiac tlioti
readisi'

Is" iii liii is oile of the grandest pages
of the Old lest iment It is a full
iengiia ptiriritt of tile Laillb of God, ailil
nnaa from those words Pinup pre icheul
unto him Jesus I he message w is open
to his hand, and now the messenger is
sitting beside him explaining how the

ByrNCoaar
prophet so fully described the life, tile
do i rh, aild chit triumph af the I turd J t sits
Ciii cs of the present d iy are saying iii
Is it ill liii is a description of the sui—
ferings of Jeremiah I prefer Philip's
el ni muon, nsd in miking ili it my
choice, I follosa in true aleisi tulie Sticces—
siun I lie ettilucli feels tlt it litre is
ni w s he has been longing for the itc—
sage his soul needed, anti that m
titidirt-ike such a journey At once, as
a man used to maknlg instil ,lec,suv's,
he says, '' See, water—what dotli Ii Hi-
der mc to be baptised o Cannot yost
feel beneath that reference to I' ndai-ice,
an echo of his experience at jerus lens
lie is wondering if there is an b u to
I uhiess of feliuswsh pu'' 'c Ch urcl
there 5'. 5 ifl rile I emplo ill uk God
then. w ts more if thou belies 1st
saimli ihnae he ui-i, t is ]a,-,ful '' ('\largmii,
N ewberry) rho reply, ' f bel tea e iii it
Jesus Cil rist it the Son of God,'' m Ices
i Ile hea i-i ecems ft Cr all licsc ye irs j utal Ii
for 'cry I he long quest begun iii
that far-off salley of tile Nile, and c,'r-
"ed un through the toilsome journey tim
erosalens s sih its bitter dis ippolum nsent

and apparent failure, was os Cr at I mit
'1I, snnpliciey of the Gospel his aecoil]-
pushed wh mt I mw could never do liii.
way into feilowship was assured (i John
i 7), barriers are overthrown, the secrets
ot the holiest of all throw n open (Heb
x 19), and Lie who under the Old Cose-
nant svouiu be for ever excluded and
kept af ir off, has been made nigh and
become one of the Israel of God I hank
God, to-clay it is the same story——an en-
trance through faith is assured to who-
soever will the joy of obedience is now
his in I he waters of baptism, and though
his new-found teacher was no nsnre, he
proceeds on his way reittic nlg while
I'hiiip is found at Ashdod (tbout thtrty-
five miles north of Gaza)

Saul Becomes Mao
At first sight one wonders why this

-iccount of the conversion of lie Eihiti-
nan is placed just at this poult Vvliat
has it to do with the object of the svritcr
of the Acts' 1 here shou'd be 110 break
betis ccii chapters viii an d ix , and ou i
Authorised reading does not help itt coil-
sey the continuity of the narrative flu
words in Acts ix 1, Saul, yet bre-si Ii-
nlg out threatenings and slaughter,''
secns at first to tell us that he was just
contnsuing his persecution, but I he w nil

eli,'' tr insla'ecf yet,'' m irks in iii
dttion or accession, and would be' ic
einsse5 the s' riter's orignial meailmg it
tr mnslateti ' now '' He hinlself s iys
that at this time he became '' exceed-
ing mmd '' (see Acts xx' i 11) agafllst
the sect of the Na, trenes V.11 it slrovu
him to this fresh Iccessun,, oJ made-is
I suggest that the ness s of the revisal ii
S mart i and the conversion of flits lot-
able Visitor to Jerus-ulem caused no s,liahl
stir ni the ci iy Saul and the rulers
saw that their policy ot scattering ssas

short—s tgtm iii iii ci '-i'"— e J of stamp—
tug titit iii ii till', lies asere (nlly sprend—
iiig tIll heresy fir ailcl siitc ( cts xxiv
14) 1 tic huh'" ers f the N ,,rcne wcrr
hurt d niu ruttis at lii ge than when shut
U1, in Jerus lent Ii ctnls as it Saul,
li, "'''''sp'—ing of the Ii. ue ag nnsi Lhe

Church, sass tIle folI tf his work, and
nusv dciii nltk tilt rigllt to undo it as
a s pu'iiil' lie vaho It tu Dccii the

duet c u e of scat ieriag, cleniands teLlers
iii tt lie may bring the belies ers bound to
I eros ''ni 'mu1, s uuueutteulce iii going
doss n to iii' dcsei t is i lint5 in the ebtin
(if Saul • suils ii suuuul V. hen Goti says,

Gui 110 ir, and 1oin tha so f to such an
one,'' it is folly io deity I ty Goil
nsake us all of the same spirit as Philip,
nnks In tlse chaia ol blessulg ailti sal—
vat toil

—I—.-—-
The Neglected Bible

A remarkable story about an
eceedingh costly jesse! that for
matly years s'.as considered of no
more salue than a niece pebble
sas related Jo Tie l7outh's Coin-
p anton

Gustal Giliman, a Chicago Japt-
clary, was at work, in his shop, ac—
cordtng to the narrative, when
John Minoic, of Onaaha, entered
MihoIc, who svas ut labourer, drew
out of his pocket a cough, red
stone and handed it to Giliman.

I want yOU to cut and polish
this,'' said Milaok 'Where did
you get it7 '' gasped Giliman, as
his eyes almost popped out of his
head ''

My father picked it up
it-i Hungac, flft years ago," was
the reply of Mihok ' He thought
it was a pretty pebble When I
landed iii this country I found it
in my 'aluse It l'as been lying
around the house eser since The
children played with it My last
bsLby cut his teeth on it

One ntght I dreamed it was a
diamond and worth a 1ot of money,
but it's not a dtamond It's red."

No, it's a pigeon's-blood ruby."
said Gillman '' What might it be
worth '' was the question of
?.Ihok ' I'd say anywhere from
£20,000 to £50,000,'' replied Gill-
man, and Mihok leaned aga5nst
the door

The big, rough stone, we are
told, cut to a Ilawless ruby of
twenty-three and nine-tenths carats.
It is belies eel to be the largest ruby
in this country and possibly the
largest in the "odd

Ho'.'. sad it is that in many
homes the Book that is woflh
more than many jewels is neglected
and considered of ltttle value'

Acts viii 2540
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The Power of Pentecost
The Holy Ghost Himself is the power,

superhumin, super-angelic, Divine 'lo
receie Ilini is to recene power Power
is a person, and that person is God, the
Holy Ghost God dnes not hire out His
attributes, as some vainly im,igine He
comes to our hearts Himself If 's
"ant pow er, we must seek It in,, oil d
He nil w0rk through us Fl's gills nnit
administrations differ, but He Himself
reni oiis eor the same It is true that
c cry Christian pOsscsses a mc,iire ot
the Spirit, but it is one thing to h-is e
tho Spirit, and quite -mother to be filled
wira too Spirit Egypt aiways has tho\ tie,'' a come writer h is said , " but
Lgvpt w,its e' cry year for its oierflow
Hifore there can be overflow, tnere mu"
first be filling Before Pentecost the
disciples had reed' ed a measure of the
Spirit, but l'entecost made an unspent.-
able difference to them 1 he visible
tongues of fire were only emblems of
v,Il it pissed with in Vt h it new creature,
they then became I I hey were r used
from earthliness to spirituality 1 heir
gross conceptions of the kingdom of
Christ were purged away, and an alto-
gether new energy and force possessed
them The i-loly Spirit may come as the
mighty rushing ad, or descend as the
gentle summer show er, or distil as the
dew, but in either form His coming fill.
the soul with life, and light, and pnwer
Not that we shall all become a Paul or
a Peter, or even a Moody, hut the bap-
tism of the Spirit will inspire us to slip
mx,mum of effort possible to us and
en-ible us tn iccomplish all the work
God intended us to do God ,ieer iii-
tended nny Chr,ct,ais Sri attempt to cnrrv
on any Christian work without beuig
eisdueel with this pnwer from on high

O"e ea"est ru' 'ed "tb the o' e
of Christ m-iy set t who'e church on
fire Nearly all the greatest re' iials
hae commenced t. ,th mdi, idt,als I he
Acts of the Apostles is chiefly a record
of individu,il Inbour of men fired with
ihc love uf Christ Philip finds his ma",
Paul finds his man or woman, and ihen
the work spreads to Samaria, and so on
Cl iri't' s bc st work "as personal If w
would seek a fresh b-tpttsm of the pnwer
from on high, aad then carry our Inc
coal of love to the de id and dying, what
a stir we should mike in the tnwns
where we residc &ll vi ould be workers
Inca and Scripture anti hisi ory futiy
est-iblish th-tt this is the Divine niethoti
of e' nngelising men ' All are to go,
and to go In oil fter Pentecost, while
the apostles were yet at Jerusalem, the
disciples scattered abroad, went et try-
where pre ictsing the Vt ord God know,,
I w nuld r ither hate this power than ill
the diamonds in Africa, than all ihie

pearls in the tel, and all the gold In
the mountains, and every Christian has
a right to aspire to it, a right to pr
for it, and a right to expect it Let

usp'ead fur tt until we hate pret tileil
Elilall t hrrw himself on the ground, re—
stilted not to rio until hi request ttns
gr toil d Si J-tcoh pr ted -is he wrpsile I
w i Ii th niig''l I) nit, I sot his lice to
ihe Lord his God Si) the disciple.
pr ned i ] h' continuod w itli one ac-
cord in Pr itt r and stiaalirntit,a ' 'sntl
sit niust we priy, 1 wi would lute

power with Gcid and met, ''—Thomas
Cook

SPECIAL CRUSADER WELK-END
AT BARKING

Sat, and Sun. April 9th and 10th
conciui. ted by tIe.

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR
icconparned b

Pastors E C W BOULTON & J. SMITH
Sat 9tt Ap"l at 7 30 p 'ii A tie ted C"ussler Rail,

in the (urn Hall, Ripple Road.
E,,t I nitdnii Brinches pirticip-iting

Suaday 10th April at 3 and 6 30 p m two special services
will be ciadmicted by the choir in the

BATHS CONCERT HALl, (East Street)
A HEARTY INVITATION TO ALL'

iii, ii,, it it ii,tii,iJ iiittilit 'lii

MILLIONS NOW LIVING
Are Already Dead!

nd will die fur et er—except
tile5 be i,,,ited to the Ln"b
of God s itch tiketh a" ay the

of the world I '' (John t 29,
16-18)

Ru how cnn pirtly i ic s,tnts
point tlt ag souls to a lit ing
S iour (Psaliti Ii 12, 13)

Pray Cr cures p-lratysis I

'To your knees, theneverybody I

Dowlaps We are gad to report splen-
dat oregress under the leadership of our
new pister (fir S J Cooper) He has
succtoded in ret it tog the Crusader work
in ihi is needt district Vie recently held
a Crusider campaign, several of the
local oung people Inking pirt, and piss—
tog or, tie mess ge of the Lord lhe

inipnigii prot ed a glorious time of
Joyous f Ilow ship, encli of tile speakers

'"'st er"g u'der the a"o"rg of the
t-loly Ghost I he Crusader choir sing
tliroughotit the d ty, and shett ed con-
s,deratele pngress in their remidermig of
the Gospel in song Other Crusaders
also sing coins, and a day of victory
'sas lie reward of their uniLed efforts

His holy place'

Gen t 24
John xv 4
Col n 6
Gal n 20
Col iii 1
Col iii 3
II Cor um 2

Jude 21
Gal n 20
Gal v 25
Gal ', 16
Gal v 18
Eph ui 16

Heb xiii 20

II Cor vi 1

Acts i
Mark viii 34
II Cor v 15

jt ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: GOD'S-BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

What is a Holy Life?
A BIBLE STUDY

Vi ho shall ascend into the hill of the kord or who shnll stand in
(I'salm xxiv 3)

nat walks wan Gnu
I hit abides in Christ
1 hat walks in Christ, rooted and built up in Him
'hit is crucified

and yet a risen life
'Ihat is hidden

IT and yet most manitest
for it is known and read of all men
That is Ii' ed in the lot e of GodIS 1 hat is lit ed in the I uth of our Lord Jesus Christ
Ja the Spirit, It ed in the Spirit

A Vt alking in the Spirit
Led by the Spirit

LIFE J Ihat is strengthened with all might by the Spirit
In which etery belieter is ni-ide perfect in every

good work to do the will of God
Of acti,e service, in which we ,ire workers to-

gether with Christ
That shill witness for Him to the uttermost part

of the earth
Coast mined by H is love to deny oursett es
I hat is lit ed unto Him only

I iii hful is He tis it calleth you, who also will do it '' (I Thess iv 24)
ii iiiitttittiiiiilii Iitittitrtiittittttiirtiiiittitititt,ti'uitiiiiiiim,i,,

tiflben ob mahe
eatuts, lix makes them

out of somethino
cisc than sentimental

aspirattons.
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Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers

All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor Elim
Publishing Co , Ltd Park Crescent, Ciapham Park, S %V 4

JUMBLE TEXT. lhe jumbled scripture below states a duty
of every Christian, and will be found to make a complete verse
in the 66th Psalm Some of the short words have been put
together to make one word out of two but where this has
been done, the letters of each of the words so joined are in
their right order The other words each have their own letters
all together, but jumbled None of the ,otds a'e in the,r
right order The name of the Deity stands unaltered Mince
out the complete verse (nineteen v, ords)

RHF\ EIE\[V TH'H CALDLER GOD 12, 1 OSUL
WHATFOR AND\LL FHTT REl NODE SlI LkND
MECO

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, April 4th.

WORD SELECTION PUZZLE SOLUTION, MARCH 18th
Answer Matthew xvii 20 (second part)
Correct answers were received from, Tom Armstrong, Joan

Bradford, Lottie Caldwell, Gladys Clark, Leonard E Cook,

Hector Crory, Peter J Gale, Hazel Greenwood, Frederick
Gregory, Joyce Gummer, Reggie Hartley, Dilys Hale, Joan
Hill, George Resting, Cyril Holroyd, Mary Hurst, David
Johnston, Vera Joyce, Marjorie E Keyho, Daphne R Keyho,
isa McCartney, George Martin, Barbara Mappin, Marjorie
Needham, Beatrice Paui, Nellie Rabbage, Greta Simmons,
Minnie Spence Muriel Thompson, Peggy Turner, Dorothy
I ucker, Ethel Wallser, Gladys Wihitney, Joan Whiteheart,
David McCartney, Alfred Yardley

4—.

Malachi ii 1-9 WICKED PRIESTS WARNED

Though restored from Babylonian captivity, God
is compelled to curse the blessings of that unpre-
cedented rescue, because the people would not finally
learn the lesaon of it The priests were intended to
he God's messengers (v 7), but because they are not,
God sends a prophet substitute, Malachi, and his ery
name means " My messenger " Our own apostate
age is coming more and monc to bc " cursed " with
an unfaithful ministry

JlilllliIllIlIIIJljIIIjllljlIlllllllIlIlIlIllflhIIllllIlJIjI llIIIllUIllIIIUIIlIlIIUlIlIIllllIlIIIlIlUlIIIIlIlIlIlIII

as Scripture says, " Man d,eih, and wastetb away, yea,
man gLveth up the ghost, and where is he'

Have you, dear friend, ever considered the life of a
leaf to be in a cetta,n sense a p.itteirn of your ot.n' S

lhe autumn of life may be now for you lhe 'frost"
of death may lay you low very soon, and then
fa" all eternity 1 hink! 'lh,nl,' 1 huik'

Loved ones will tveep o'er your silent face,
Dcar ones will clasp you in sad embrace,
Shadows and darkness will fill the place,

Five minutes after you die

Faces that sorrow you will not see,
Voices that murmur will not reach thee,
But where—on, thy spirit be

Five minutes after you die'
'WSN'T it a lovely

day to-day i ' Coo graciously tells us in His Boolc, " As it is ap-
Such a beautiful pointed unto men once to die, but after this the judg-

spring this year, it seems ment so Christ was once offered to bear the sins of
S prettier than usual1 " many ", " For God so loved the world, that He gate
S Many times during the first few weeks of the spring His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him S

of last year did I hear such exclamations of p'easure should not perish, but have everlasting life " It is our S
S And now I sit in one of the sman neighbourhood sins that expose us to God's judgment, but He has S

parks of a large city It is autumn time, and the park Himself provided for us just one stay of escape, only S
stiendant is close by me sweeping stacks of fallen one Jesus said, " I am the Way, ihe Truth and the S
leaves together Wny Because the receni hosts have Life no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me
killed them, and the wind easily blew them to the Ihe Apostle Paul adds, " Be it known unto you there-
ground Vt hat will be done with them They will fore, men and brethren, that through this Mon 'a5 00 nurned up No longer ornamental, their brief life preached unto you the forgiveness of sins and by Hun
of service to mankind is ended, the testing frost came, all that believe are justified from all things, from which
and ihey fell before it ye could not be justified by the law nf Moses

Such is ihe short life-story of a leaf A few months 1 hat one way is open for us to accept and be saved S
S ago it looked gay in its pretty coat of green, but now from the judgment to come Why not believe the S
S it lies brown and dead, soon to pass from s.ght alto- Gospel of God's good news now He loves you iruly, S

gether and desires that you should be happy and free, here S= and now Sin hinders His gracious 'york in your soul SS Such ilso is our short life-story, dear reader Vte But if yo II honour God by ownin6 yourself befoie
live a brief springtime of happy childhood, perhaps with- Him to be a lost and helpless sinner, His provision ofout a cloud to mar its innocent fun and frolic But all a Saviour is a11 you need Trust your soul upon Him,
too soon those cloudless skies are covered with evening He will save you now
shadows With scarcely any summer the average youth
soon takes on burdens and responsibilities which, hov,- Believe it, Oh, sinner, believe it,
ever desirable, are over-hung with cumulus clouds of Rece''e the glad message, 'is true,
care Already it is the autumn of life Age creeps 1 rust now in the crucified Saviour,
on apace and, before it is realised by us, it is exactly Salvation He offers to you

TIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIlIllIlIIilIiIflIDhlIIlIIIII(IlliIIrnhIIIIu
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

90 words (minim,sm) 2/6 per insertion and ld. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box numbers
Id. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to he Advertisement Manager,
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

SOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC.
Heliday Apartments, eta.

IOIRAIIN(i IAN —Two rooms, furnished or part; suit two friends, 9/-
kty. Watts, 129, Wheeler Street, Lozells, Birmingham. BOGS

BRIDLINOTON. Ynrks.—Bright, bracing. Board-residence or apart-
menlo very comfortable; restful ; good fires. Near sea and station;
pleasant select locality. Garage. Mrs. Kemp, ' Elsinors," Trinity Road.

BRIGHTON, Elim Guest Ilouse.—Recunuueuded to all desiring happy
Ii nliday lss,isse from house ; this combined wit Ii Christian fellowship made
our recent visit one that we shall sever forget. Two Crusaders, BObI

BRtGHTON.—The Elim Guest House gives you a hearty invitation to
come and snjoy Christian fellowship and home con,ferts. The house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 nsititites' walk from Black Rock. l'articulars
Irons Miss McWhirter, 45, Sussex Sqsiare, Brighton, or 'phone llrighton
4063,

CHRISTIAN Workers' Holiday Home (Dsvon).—Principal l'ercy U.
Parker's seaside lionse fir rest, Bible study, salvation, hr'aling, holiness,
ansI the Baptism in Else l-loly Spirit. Open from May to September.
Suns mer Bible S chnnl, jti ly 1lI.ls—Sept. 10th. S abject Israel's high Priest
ansI Ours. l'articulars (tom Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lynton. devon.

B947
05,0651? Elim II "ole. —Near I) er hysl,i re hills ansI Yorkshire moors.

sopcn all t lie year. Spiritual ,ainislrv sod happy fellowship. Apply
Si,perinlers,Ie,il, Betli-ttstplia, Olossop, l)erhvslsire.

II ASTI N CS —Board-residence, 15/', or beil and breakfast, 25/.; house
c,,,uforis, I food Mrs. Bars, cv, ti, Quarry Terrace. B955

llAY.onsfgffble apartments, clean; enokissg and attendance,
qutsily situated. A pplv Ni's. Turner, I, Park Road, B971

ISLE OF WI GHT , Slsanlchiu.—Fonra qaarc Guest llo,iss, one ni in I ito frans
fai,ioua Cliff Walk; specially reec,,,ssne sided by Bum pastors and workers.
Apply Mrs. Ii. Burrows, '' EI;us,'' Si. Marlin's Avenue, Shankhin, 1.0W.

BOlD
CON DIIN —Superior ace ocani oslstion, bed and breakfast 4/f recom

mended by pastors and the nirsl,cal profession ; two nsunutes buses and
ttul,s. Rohi nson, 14, Westh c,tsr ne Ss1i,are, Ilysle Park, V.2, 0917

LION looN, tlornsey Risc—Cl, ristian hunie, 3 ml n ,ites Ircsn assenibl
electric light, liii h ; s'ut (rico di. Full board 23/-, or board options
pttelii r ree,'ssimepsds. Mrs. B adgw ick, ItO, Ho rnsey RisasI, N .59. B953

SI IAN K hIsS —Boa rd-ressslen,'s, sisal poaIei''n, 2 mInutes fran Keats'
Green ansI dirts, central, quiet, restful house. Highly recommended.
A','Is- Propries ress, '' TIiornbury.'' Alexandra Road. l'ls,,I,e (I. B575

THORNTON HEATII.—t-arge furnished bedroom, suit couple at business
witI,o,at plale nr linen, 10/-, use of same, 12/6; use of ruining roan if
desired, gas. Near )h,,ttel t Road assembly, Box B206, ' Elim Evangel
Otlic'e -

I'D LET, sIn fri rn sal srI, I avo r's''s,is; bath rr,om ash j ''in in g ; aonsen ne at
Borne all slay preferred. Pd. reliir,s Chins, g Cross or Bank. Rent 12/6,
in i,ltid tug I,. uric ugh t. 77, B oril Cu Way, Sutton, Seer ey,___________ Btl6i

WANTED isv,' ro nine for elderly lads, Peckh,am or Dulwich ; gas fire ia
sitting room unfeirn isheei, moderate. Apply Miss \'right, 24, Chiclsester
Rni,,l. East. Croydon. B969

SITUATION VACANT.
\VANTEI.s, reliable, trustworthy, Chriatiii girl as children's nurse.

Ala,, 'no k-general ; modern country house near Exeter, Devon. Foul's quar
fassssly. State age, and wages required ; would suit ('so friends. Box 297,

Elim Evangel " office. P987

SITUAtiON WANTED.
Cl1•RTSTIA% brother require sun rho ; porter or kitchen hand, or usefulmars in the h,,use 'sill not object t.o artythi r,g ; unskill,'d, domesticated.

guns I reference. T.l 1.1),, 30, Skipts,n Sr reel, S.E.1. B966

ADOPTION.
WO liLt) o,uuse Christ i so m'jtl,er faster healtlsy baby boa', 5 ms,ntlss old,

Or adopt? Fur full particula rs apply Br's 208, '' Elim Evasuzel '' office.-

B970

FOR SALE.
('ruyCElt-l'I NA for sals ; made liv LacIssnial & Cu., London. Slstendid

consist inn 5 sd rune art II accept CI; Will be seat on approval. Write,
Rob:ns in, Primrose Hill, Knottingley, Yorks, P964

-
I'AIlCEL if 9 books, excelleol condition (guar. valute 30/.) for 12/'

sisit minister, evangelist, or 5.5. teaelier ; ( postage paid) ..kloo Illati.
I lcstry's Coinuuss' utary (C vols.) 23/'. 37, llollybush Otreet, Plaislr'w, P.13.
__________________________________ P.963

PROFESSIONAL.
I-bIbSIi I' tl RCIIANE.—S urvs'ys ansI vaIn shuns masle by Fa,i rsqiiars

9,, rye y,sr wills 25 years' professi''r, al experience. Mortgages arrange,lsossnsl neg',l set lug advIce given ; rents coil s'cte, I. Msiderate fees to Four-
equisre ol isis's - provincial work In arra 'igssnens - Walter II. Petersen,
F.A.L.P.A.. 62, Cranbrook Rise, Blond, Essex. (Telephune Valentine 4374).

BIRTH.
hARTLEY—On March OtIs, to MielThlrs. Albert Slur ibey, Glassop, a

dassglster, Marion.

WITH CHRIST.
)fYERSCOTIO El—firs iliss's,li 20i Is, sit l'resloo, La,ues. Thomas llyess-

00 tugh. Fr, ,seral on N arch 2411,.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR CRUSADER LIBRARIES

(DURING APRIL & MAY)

We have on hand a varied
selection of good devotional
books, shop-soiled, but in quite
good condition, at prices rang-
ing f rpm 1/- to 3/6. To make
room for new titles we are
offering assorted parcels at the
following rates—

10 copies assorted 7/6 (worth at least 20/-), post free
25 copies, assorted, 15/— (worth at least 451-).

SEND EARLY
TO SECURE A GOOD SELECTION

Just off the Press.

GREAT NEW BOOK
BY

Principal George Jeffreys

HEALING
RAYS

A masterly resume and crystallisation of the
Foursquare Gospel teaching, containing new
and vital truths which have never before been

set down in print.

224 pp. Gilt In Cloth Boards
3s. 6d.

(by post 4s.l

EDITION DE LUXE
Bound io Blur Leather Boards, with round corners and real
gold blocked titles, grIt edges, headband top and bottnm, and

bnokmaik—a sumptuous volume.

7s. Gd.
(by post Ss.l

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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A GOOD BOOK

Love's Miracles
by Pastor

E. C. W. BOULTON

This book will tio
doubt meet with as
much appreciation,
or even more, than
his two previous

books.

a
GILT.STAMPED

PLUVIUSIN
COVERS, WITH
DUST JACKET.

26 (by post 29)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4.... .... S. '-.. 5. 5-. .... ... .... .-.. ....

S

116 net (by post 1/8)

['Tm..m.iiniir;rnTvv.; nrfl. nan

How to Master the Bible
A hook written for the sake of
those who want to know how
to read the Bible with enjoy-
meut and profit. Anexposition
of the method, a denionstration
of the power, and a revelation
of the jo' of Bible Study

BY

Rev. MARTIN ANSTEY, S.D., M.A.
(London)

(Author of The Romo,ce •1 Bible Chrorotoe)

Bound in strong cloth boards, with dust jacket

Over 200 pages

2/6 net (by post 2/10)

EMil P(]BLJSJI!NG CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clap/tam Park, S. WA

2!-
(by poet 244)

You must read this book— It's so
funny, and so lovely, and so full
of the Bible."—P. G. Parker.

Illust rated. Bound in cloth hoards.
With two-colour jacket.

._. ._. ._. ,_.._. .. .. 5—s .. .. I;

F.LIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD.
PARK CRESCENT. CLAPHAM, LONDON. S.W4

Printed and Published by him Pubti.bing Co.. Ltd.. Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London. tt.W.4.
Wholesale Trade Ageut.: Near.. Ror.,oe Msr*a1l & Son, Temple Ron.., Templ. Avenue. London, E,CA
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